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Fine Feathers Make Fine Birds
Not always perhaps, the world is inclined to treat the Robin or the Oriole better than the Sparrow and the Crow.

Likewise the well dressed, well groomed, man or woman conveys an air of success and confidence that is a real factor m

No one in Chambersburg or vicinity has any reason to clothes of poor material when by comming to the MILL they can the finest fab-

rics of wholesale prices. (
'

Our Tailoring Department makes men's fine suits to order complete and guaranteed to fit and wear for $18.00 to $28.00.

stock of fine dress goods and coating for ladies wear is larger than any retail store can offer.

Home Woolen Mills Co.,
Spring Street Chambersburg, Pa, Retail Store Adjoins mill.

WE HAVE NO STORE ON MAIN STREET.

HOWARD YEAGER

BOOKSELLER, STATIONER, NEWSDEALER, TURNIPS

AND SUIT CASES,

29 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Chambersburg, Penn'a,

October
Weddings

Now is the time to order Stationery for

the October wedding, as reasonable
is required by the engraver to produce
first-clas- s work. Two weeks at
should be allowed, although engraved
work may be had in a week or ten days.

Let us handle your order for Invita-

tions, Announcements, At-Hom- e and

Calling Cards, or anything in Engraved

or Printed wedding or social stationery.

Your order will be executed promptly

and guaranteed absolutely correct in

text and lettering.

We samples of both plain and

paneled printed stationery to show you.

Orders for printed stationery executed

promptly and very neatly.

Ml

CULBRANSEN DICKINSON

Player Piano
You Can Play It I

A Million Melodies at Your Command.

p . a n I""
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Easy to Play, Easy to Pay For.
$395, $430, $475, $525.

12 Rolls MnsMeick Scarf, 2Jree Tunings.

DUFFIEU) MUSIC HOUSE,
127 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Cheimbersburg, Fa.

Is the Chautauqua a good thing
for the community? If ao sup-

port it by buying tickets.

Paul Johnston, of New York
spent the time from Sa tur-da- y

evening until Monday xi rn-in- g

in the home of his fattier, J.
K. Johnstm, of this plac.

Herman C. Hixson, Hagers-tow- n,

Md., is spending a few
daya in the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hixson,

East Lincoln Way.

Patriotic year at Chautauqua.

Get a season while the get-

ting is good.

THE FULTON IfEWB, Tk.
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New Advertisements.

That Chambersburg, Orbisonia
and other neighboring towns ap-

preciate the News as, an adver-

tising medium is proved by the
quantity of space taken. Atten-

tion is called this week to the
Racket Store, Leiter Brothers,
Fulton County Bank, Atlantic
Refining Company, Peters &

Heintzelman. and C. F. Scott
on the 8th page; on the 4th page
you will find Reisners', Hess's,
Liggett & Myers, Henninger's
and Zug Hardware Co., while on

the 5th page you will find Home
Woolen Mills, Howard Yesger?,
Henderson & Mong's, Duffield

Music Store and others. You
soon get behind the times if you
do not read all the late advertise-
ments.

BRUSH CREEK.

Mrs. M A. Bark man returned
trom a visit with her daughter
Mrs. J. S. Akers at Fairmont,
W. Va, on Wednesday of last
week.

Mrs T.H Walters, daughter
Marian and Master George Hix-

son spent a day last week with
Mrs. W.F. Hixson.

The stone visited Jesse Bar-

ton's home recently leaving a fide
boy.

Mrs. Maria Jackson visited
Mrs. N. B. Hixson last Wednes-

day.
Miss E'izibeth Hixson went to

Wells Tannery last Friday to be-

gin her school Monday.
A large crowd attended the

festival at Crystal Springs last
Saturday evening by the P. 0. 8.
of A , la honor of their boys who
expect to be called to Camp Lee
soon. "t

Howard Perry, sou of William
and Cora Il'ison, who was aged 4

moatbsand 4 days was buried
Sunday 9ih at Akersvill i. Four
brothers and two sisters and its
pi e ts rmara Us loss.

Oa lasD Wednesday evaning a
party was gven at the home of
E. E. Aters in honor of their son
James who will soou go into
training at Camp Lee Tbe time
was spent pliying names, music
and social chat Refreshments
were served at 12 o'clock and all
left reporting a srod time. Thoee
present were: Eizibeth Hixson,
Hazel Rieder, Besbie Akers,
Mary Rohm, Minnie Lynch,
Carrie LUrkman, Lula Scbenck
aud James Akers, Hobert Barton
Philip Spons'er, Peck Hershberg-er- ,

Jason Eihelman, Ollie Horton
Carl Rohm and Harold and Clyde
Akers

WATERFALL

Our schools in --Taylor began
today. We wish the teachers
and pupils all success the com-m- g

te. in. ..Mrs. Ida Barnett
was brought home last Saturday
after having spent two weeks in
the Roaring Spring hospital,
where he underwent an opera-

tion. Hur many friends are glad
for her speed v recovery. . . Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse B. Heefoer and
daughter dive, accompanied by

Jere Heefner and daughter Cora,
composed an automobile party
that spent last Wedoesday at
Mount Union with relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Black

DR. FAHRNEY
HAGERSTOWN, MD.

DIAGNOSTICIAN
Only chronic diseases. Send me

your name and address and I will
send you a mailing case and question
blank. Don't use dope for chronic
troubles, get cured. It is a satis-
faction to know what the cause is.
CONSULTATION FREE.

ENLIST NOW
In the Large Army of Smokers of the

Following Brands of

F ,

- -

aid son Harper, and Mr. Daniel
Rmehart, spent last
at Three Springs.

Word was received here last
week of the death of Frank Berg
stressor in Tenn.
He was a son of, the late Wilson
Bergstt esser, and brother of
Harry H and Mrs.
A. N. Witter

Mr. and Mrs George Liidig
and son Harvey of Hustontown
spent part of last Sunday as
guests of their cousins. Mr and
Mrs Jjsse B Hjefner .

Mr. and Mrs Daniel Lenders,
son Charles and daughter, Stella
also spent a day recently with the
Heefner family.

Grandma Shaw, of Huston-tow- n

who has spent several
weeks with Miss Mary Wolf, has

to her home again.

If you the
of the this year, the

will return next year.
Why not buy now and help the
home folks.

WEST DUDLIN.

Kirk has gone to
where she has a

Ruth Lyon Peirce
in

Elmer King spent a few days
with bis

Mr. and Mrs. W. Scott Brant in
Creek

King, who is
at Miner sville spent a

with his family in this

Mrs. Eliza N. E. M.

CIGARS
Red Apple

Lord White
Royalty Club

John RiiqqpII
3 King Apple
0R Reed

Scoop

EVERY ONE A GOOD SMOKE
SOLD EVERYWHERE

Pa.

Wednesday

Chattanooga,

Berstresser

returned

support guarantors
Chautauqua

Festival

"Margaret
Philadelphia

ls'attending
Business College Philadelphia.

recently grandparents

Licking township.
George employed

Sunday
recently
township

Hoover,

Hoover and Chester Brant speut
a few hours on a recent Sunday
at the home of Prof. H. A. Brum-baug- h

at Defiance, Bedford coun-

ty.
Sara Leidy, who has been em-

ployed at Mrs. James Brant's
during the summer, has returned
to her home at Waterfall.

Mrs. Margaret Kesselring, of
Hustontown. spent several days
last week at the home of Mrs.
Jennie Brant ,

Tbe Primaries.

Owing to the bum telephone
service in this county, we are un-

able to give definite results of
yesterday'B contest. But from
reports received from six of the
twelve districts early Thursday
morning it looks like Mock and
Black are the leaders in the As-

sociate Judge contest. We will

give the official vote next week.

Sky Spltfter.
Mnroy, (he lilk'lii'st mountain In the

Empire state, was mimed In honor of
Gov. William L. Murcy. Ita Indian
name la "Tuhuwua" (he splits the
Bk.v).

- The number of season tickets
for Chautauqua is limited. There
are just so many for sale. When
that amount is sold there cannot
be one more obtained at any
price. Buy early.

Miss Ruth Hoover, of Cham-

bersburg, ia visiting Miss Eliza-

beth Doyle on West Walnut St.

Walter Taylor, Edward Brant
and Rush Barmont have been dis-

charged by tbe District Board.

c

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

'Lost, Found, Etc

RATES One cent per word for each
Inanrtinn. No advertisement accepted
for less than 15 cents. Cash must ac-

company order.

Wanted. Hege and Myerfl
want potatoes at their store in
Mercersburg.

For Automobile, tire and life
insurance, see John R. Jack--,
son,. Agent. 6 28 17 tf

Fou Sale: Forty buhels
choice timothy seed, free from
all weed seeds, at four dollars a
bushel W R. Berkstresseu,
Waterfall, Pa. 9 20 2t

Men Wanted Laborers, Car-

penters Helpers, Mechanics Hel-

pers, Firemen, Trackmen, Stock
Unloaders, Coke Oven Men, and

other help. Good wages and
steady employment. Apply to
COLONIAL IRON CO., Riddles-burg- ,

Pa.
'

8 23 tf

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Mrs. Elizabeth MclUdownoy, late

of Itelfust township, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, thut Letters of Ad

ministration upon the above estate have been
grunted to the undersigned. All persons hav-

ing claims against said estate will present
them propeny authenticated for settlement,
and those owing the same will please call and
settle.

WM. McELDOWNEY,
at. Administrator.
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Administrator's Notice.

Estate of Ella Burnl'Ml Isle ' H

township, aeoeasea.

Notice Is hereby given that letter"'
titration upon the above euie
granted to the undersigned " J
lag olalms against said esuw ,u H
them properly authenticated for isiuwj
and those owing the same win P'"""
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U.T.HU.L I.ARNHART,

AQUilnitri'

SB
FOB SALE II V

JmesJ. Harris, McCooeW,,
"

Hull & llender,
Soott Kuyan, .

"Leslie W. Seylor, p

Jacob Wloegardncr.CleuB

M. H, Holllnshead. Harrtwn
llustonto"11'A. J. Lamberson,

Bene Haun, Saluvia, l'. f,,r$
MlMUessleHelsel.Well.7

AND AIXUOODIH-A-

Western Maryland BiflW

In Effect May 27, 117'
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